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Concentrations of human serum immunoglobulins
(IgG, IgA and IgM) are being estimated increasingly
frequently in research and diagnostic laboratories
throughout the world. Comparison of results would
be greatly facilitated and made more precise by
the use of a common reference preparation. Such
material should constitute a stable standard with
which the reactivity of immunoglobulins as antigens
in sera under test would be compared. Accordingly,
and as a first step towards an internationally accept-
able standard, the following preparation has been
produced at the Division of Biological Standards,
National Institute for Medical Research, London.
A serum pool was obtained from citrated plasma

from 465 healthy British adult male donors. After
removal of cryoprecipitate this plasma was calcified
by addition of calcium chloride and clotted over a
period of 2 hours. Allowing for addition of diluent,
the final immunoglobulin content of this pool was
considered to be approximately 2/3 that of undiluted
pooled serum.

This pool was divided, for convenience of hand-
ling, into a number of portions, which were coded
67/86, 67/95, 67/96, 67/97 and 67/99. These portions
were then distributed into all-glass ampoules in
approximately 1-ml volumes, freeze-dried, sealed
under nitrogen and stored at -20°C. Portion 67/86
was freeze-dried at the Division of Biological Stan-
dards, National Institute for Medical Research, Mill
Hill, London; other portions were freeze-dried in
another laboratory on different days, using different
machines.

Preliminary studies, chiefly using a radial single-
diffusion immunochemical technique, have indicated
that the freeze-dried material is suitable for use as a
reference preparation for quantitative analyses. Por-
tions 67/86, 67/95 and 67/97 are being submitted to
international collaborative assays for the assessment
of immunoglobulins. Portion 67/86 is being reserved
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as a possible international reference preparation for
the estimation of immunoglobulins (subject to its
successful completion of the appropriate inter-
national collaborative assays and to the subsequent
approval of such a preparation by the WHO Expert
Committee on Biological Standardization); some
will be kept as a British Research Standard. Por-
tion 67/95 is proposed for distribution in the United
States of America; portion 67/99 is a proposed
working standard for the British Medical Research
Council, and portions 67/96 and 67/97 will be distri-
buted internationally by the WHO International
Reference Centre for Immunoglobulins, Lausanne.
The average dry weight of the contents of por-

tion 67/86 was 81.47 mg with a standard deviation
of 0.54 mg in the 18 ampoules tested. Ampoules
of the other portions of the preparation have been
found to contain approximately this weight of freeze-
dried material; e.g., the mean weight of the contents
of 11 ampoules of portion 67/97 was 83.99 mg with
a standard deviation of 0.68 mg. Studies with the
international collaborative assay will be concerned
with estimating the number of mg of IgG, IgA
and IgM in 81.47 mg in each portion.

Uniformity of estimations in different laboratories
may be achieved if immunoglobulins are expressed
in relation to the mean immunoglobulin content
of portion 67/86, i.e., to the immunoglobulin content
of 81.47 mg of freeze-dried material. For many
purposes it will clearly be acceptable to regard
ampoules of each of the coded portions as contain-
ing 81.47 mg. For more precise measurements the
weight of the freeze-dried material could be deter-
mined. This could be done by weighing a full open
ampoule in dry air, thoroughly washing out the
contents and reweighing the dry, empty ampoule.
Since there is an urgent need for these materi-
als they are now being made available for distri-
bution.
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Requests from the USA should be addressed
to: Dr John Fahey, National Cancer Institute,
WHO Regional Reference Centre for Immunoglo-
bulins, Bethesda, Md 20014, USA, who will distribute
portion 67/95. Requests from the United Kingdom
should be addressed to: The Director, Division of
Biological Standards, National Institute for Medical
Research, Mill Hill, London N.W.7, England, who
will distribute portion 67/99. Requests from else-

where should be addressed to: Dr David S. Rowe,
WHO International Reference Centre for Immuno-
globulins, 21, rue du Bugnon, 1000 Lausanne,
Switzerland, who will distribute portions 67/96
and 67/97.
The results of the international collaborative assay

and also details of the radial diffusion technique
used in this work will be submitted for publication
at a later date.
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